
CANA1)IAN D)RUGGIST.

'Tihe Swiss Governmenit, we are imi.
formed, bas sanctioneLd the umaniufacture
and use of weights made of glass. ''he
weights are innufactured in lie deniomi-
nations of two and one kilograms ; 500,
200, 100, 50, 20, 1o, and 5 grams. *Ticy
are of slightly coumeal shape, with rouunded
bottoni edge, and provided on top with a
knob to facilitate Jandlhng. 'he desig-
nation is nolded into the knob. 'hie
glass uised for tiese weights o of special

composition highly reftmied, and ca e-

fuilly anncaled, so as to reduce to a nîmmi-
mui the danger of breakage.

The Best Advertisement

Advertising is an essential part ofesvery
druggist's business, and newspaper adver-
tising appears to be, and we beheve is

productive of the best results. It is not
everyoni that can write a good advertise-
ntnt. Manly of those appealing in soie

papers are simiply miserable mistakes, and
of no possible use to attract businies.. 'o
be a good advertisement it tmust be a
goud " business bringet." We have a
proposition tu make. We want a guod
advertisenent written for a proprietary
remedy, w'e wvill say for a sarsaparilia, the
"ad." to occupy not more than four inches
deep of a single coltimnn in a iewspaler.
Ali copies sent m %oilt be .submitted to
conmpetent judges, and . e designer of
the best vili be entitled to any book in
our list (published elsewhcre) up to the
value of one dollar. Or if a more expen-
sive book he desired, the allowance will
be made on the price of the book pur-
chased.

All copies should îeach tis lot later
than April 5th.

After Stock-Taking.

Business miien, as a rule, adopt the plan
of taking stock ycarly ; the man who does
not is simnply n:>t a mai of business. Tl'he
nerchant who allows 'car after year to go
by without finding exactly wherc lie
stands, what stock lie lias, and what its
balance sheet would show, is onil gropmg
in the dark, and trusting- that everythimg
is all right.

'l'o the mat who doues take a regular
mventory of his gonds wve wo îumld sa%,
Viat about the old shop-worn goods ithat

he as discovered, the proprietary medi
cine whose sale lias suddenly dropped off
-the hundred-anîd-onîe speciag//e, which
your physicians have orderg'l once or
tvice and lien abandoned ?

'J'hese are dead stock, prohably past ie-
suscitation, at least witl yot. I Itdl iL eS
occur to you that in other parts of tie
country there iay be, and in aIl proba-

bihity is, a demiand for somie of these
guods wihrclh you arc mnchned to cali
"dead stock " ?

'l'lese gooudu h.ne cumlered your
shelives for some tunlte ; u have handledi
them again amid agai i minakimg tooii for
oiher gonds. Si/eim.

Advertise iei mI this journal, and ou
wil hear front lruggists Iml anoîhthr local.
ity who %omll proiably take themt oli >our
iainds.

Se// them ch'îp 'l'hey are of no value
to yoi on 3r shehes. In order tg) hîelp
yoi we di gire you space at a nomma
figure. We wmant to lhelp you. %\ rite us.

Are 'ou Insured ?

A great m.1 .v mtierchants are anlmost
criminally nars m the liaier of m.i
surance, as anyor:e miay sec wlo reads
the list, of losses .'(ter anîy of the reat
tires. ILt Is tie eception Io read "fill
nstured." " ParLash insured " is the' i ile,

and " no insurance " is % ery 'ommition in
these days w heîn inisuranc coumpîaies are
amnong the IOst suhd tinanîciali5 mstita-
tions of our roultry. W Ie he nce 's-
sity and benen'ts of mstirance arc so funi
versally admitted, and the rate is so low,
iL is rui.y asionishng thaI a richant a
carel.'ss about th maltter.

And stranger )et, Ite very men whos
need it most are usually the Last tu asad
thenselves of IL. A very wealthy mer
chant, Who ias uti a fraction of his
fortune invested mt usmess, can afford
to carry i:s own iisk. If nu lire uîsits
bis estabbhment le imaks mo.icy. If
that estabshment iuris to lie grouid
lie cai rebuild il. iut the nman who1se'
ittle aIl is tmîvested mI the imîerlanxdise
upon lis shelves can't affoid to carry lits
i ist. It is toi) great a buarden. It is bis
all When a lire sts hti lie is rmmcd.
And yet tits us tIhe mani who usumally lias
no imstirance, or. if he as, allows i tg)
ri ,.ut iecautse il pInche's hi to pay the
pru.iimms.

l.ook up yoir pohictes. See if they
couer >ou-r propierty. Notic: whetiter
lthey .e stil m force if tle Cire comues
to morrow tigiht, let the aitotuntcemient
of your loss he quaiud by tlhe coifort
ig and coifortleic phrase, - fully mt
stired."

A Want H1ed.

WVe have long fult the uesirability and
need of s'oie ceuntral office where the
sales and purchase of drug stocks coutld
lit cai ried on o mith facihity and comiidemit e
SuIte the Imctptio, of lic Canadian
I)ruggists' Ll.hne for tis purpou
onduuted lb I)r. I lawl we baseI i.1de(
it our sipeu mal b.làsiiess to imuire Iito lts
plans and workings, and we have "o hes-
tation in strongly recomtîîenîdmtig ih the
confidence of our readers, becauxe
we have faith mI 1). lamill as an abie
husmuess man. with nuch experienice i.,
i-medical transfers, to say nothing of hi,
undoubted imtegrity.

SI

\Ve bhîcîeve that druggists should pat
roniiie this worthy effoit corltally, atd
make it whiat is destied. : c , a cetr.l
hureau of Information where the confi.
ut'ntce of nthithe'r lie vendor or purchaser
Vill lbe prt'tmtittl, and viiere lime and
cepeise can b sased iy do.ng busmess
exptd'tlimouisly.

It I. ioit tecessacy for a purchaser t
uIiit perhaps half a dona loiahties In
orde-r lt finid a smitable stock, for lire lthe
fuil part rs dowln to tht mios mnmute
detlad are àzpveni, emiaibiitg you t ) judge
in .a Imleasture at least wlettier the iusi-
i1t-uN ufTered is a suitaible one o- not, aind
mi exacly the samie way the seller is cog
mimant of what the finant al abihity, t.
(if the piucaser ma be, thus domg away
with much of the dt lit thiat may arise as

i whether the woutld-he pturcliaser is ac-
ing mt good faihli. \'enCtdors placimg vtmt
sels.smn the hands of such ant agency
mulisIt mievitaby1>1 save imioncy mI the long
fun and a goud deal of annoyamnc.

A Record In Qinino.

A record mm quimne lias been estaha
1h1shed by the latest drop Iin the plice of
tihat artu le, suiilphtte warranted to amswer
the lBritlish lparmaueta tests having
been offeredî mi one itindred-ommunc e timis
at umgiIîtpice lier Ounre for the foreignî,
or tlreeiailfiieice more for Ilowards'.
Foreign iakers reduced thieir price to the
eteiit of twopentce, lier omnce, but lio w
ard & Soit one peniny per oumnce onlly.
'Th1e sullen l teuctin wa.s due to the
action of some imianufacturers m Paris
and Mian, who are îlot withi Ile con
Venllon, andi withm a few homrs of lie
drop hemig annotuinced prices agami
adsaticed, though cnsideruble s.les at
th reuuticed rates iad mieamwhde ieen
effected

The Stpply of India-Rubber.

Tlie 1F ra. n anitd ColoialI Reporter
says : Repou rts of the growmg scarcity of
midia iiiiler are samd lo ie gr ossly exeg-
ge rat ed, and no one who hias an.y kiowl
edge of the ohrld's resources of rublier
would make um h asse itions uless they
had somile coninercial oîjcut in I iv Il
is true tha t tone iite great destict îlion
of trucs was 'aused by the d oesire t se
cure large quantities of ruiimî er, he* the
trade h.is iec'miie so valumable tiat greater
cauton s nw hemmg taken to preveit m
jury to trees, and new on es are living
puanted mi cnsiderable tr.a I of countiry
m the w'st of Afrit .. ''lie new mitteth< dls
i t i olIclc ig sap also tnsure an aluitndant
,tupliy oi ruhbtbr for man µars t4u tome,
anid lte state if the m.irk.t n1ow ' little
moicire thai vr:iIaI.

Tu Cor. î< Hon lit u (i-e.ay te
horI to lie i iloreud mi a iitrir au id soiu-
tion of mîercury, wash m water and thenl
phnge mito a weak aqiuus solution of
potassmiri silhide (r ltver of sulphuir.


